
\'ENNOR'S WEATHER BULLETIN.
(Cqmthied$«ln lvi-st paae.l

me'v fana>' 'o heur its seug-tîuI "S'n~ e i
Sprirmg."1 And wvlat is W8' eoîîg? Coîîsstoalk
sAys, "T1he song.* ethe Itobin, ailliaugli not

j canîplioatod aud brilliant, is pîciasant snti
n greaeble. freni its s&nifliciiy atid the wcll.

Sknown geai character of' the perfornier. Buat
the roai breast may beu licated sia as ta excel

Sneari> aIl otiier perfemrm. Wlieia 'vitii
Sbearing of' the niorciisgbira, ho' fot on!y

catches niamy of the notes et' that songster, but
oven improvos tipon theiiî; so, tbat ive have
bo- hard robinis aiig in a style andci with au efFumot,
w 'hioh ive bave nover baoard sîîrpas8edt or per.

ihape equalled b>' an>' otiier bird."

Minot, in lais tLqnd anud Gaine ilirds cf Nome
England," Beys, The Itobins have, beside thmoir
sang, a ver>' faint wbistle, lilco the Cedar-bird's

f lifp ; but ono note, wvhiob is con8tantly variait,
usulîy bsing in the ivintor, etrl>' spring and

*fa]], mare dreary than in the susmer, 'vIien it
is sonietimes nierel>' a chirp, thougli ait other
timnes it is uttorod in a tone of exciteenit or

ýý vehemonce. sud rapidi>' repeateal. 'Tho cry of
- the young is somewhat hardher tlîan that of tVis
* mature bird, 'vho are ver>' pleasant singers,

and often warble a cheerful and energetio
* song, consisting of a few mnntonous notes,
",whicb are repsated ivith saine littie varieties,

chioffinl tihe morning nd rit dîisk, iu spring
or sumnior." We tbink the song of the Robin
a mixture of' pleasant Iljn)gejtingto," incinait

Sta bu, suonotonous whesn listened tlofor a iength

àcf turne. tsu seng is particunr>' vehernent or
energatie, during thse spriug unontis iu Canade;
* bt fr along p3-riod during tihe sunmmer
mwuolnîba tis îe bird is coaiparativoly Filent. Thse

Rob in does à great deat et' goodauîid saine barm.
* ý Itis ry fond of insecls of' ait sorts, and grubs,
but like man' of omreelves, has a great likiug

*for e desert of fruits, juist ivhen tbey are ripe
end luscious. Thse latter characteristic or trait
in thse Robiu'a habits bas bronglit doen, upon
him a good deat et' censure and iii feeling, but
this ia niainly auxongt niggarlily asnd unedu-
cated people, inha see nu goud in amy object in
Nature, unies& th subserves their aven inter.

*e8sa

Tise range et' tihe Robin is tvide.spread. Lt is
found iu ail parti of North Avuerica, Green-
laud. on islauds on Behring's sen, on severai et'
thse West Indi% Islands (as Berinuda,Cttba, andi

Slobago) aud through Mfexico te Guatemala;
aise occasionaily observedl in Europe. The ex.
trenies of ils range (reached ciii>' by a feve

Sindividuuis) are Greenlaud, the West Indies or

We couid se>' or write a great deal mare
about this Spring bird, but spice doos naL per-
mit, sud ive would nierai> reoeark in conclu-
sion, that it.s flight soaîthbrd in the fall is
entirel>' influonced b>' the sort ot' mea. aier 've
are having-not gaing te hava, fer thse birds.
know leas about than oursc.lves j and there, are
but feve 'inters lu wii oe ina>' nat mue:t
nith it, in but e comparatively short jcurne>'
to lihe koutis or 'vest of Msoitreal. We have
man>' paragraphs in our E(rap.bcok relative te
Il Robins 'vintering et Toronto, Belleville, Heam-

ilion and othor points wcst," but ni; regards
rOttawa, Montrent and Quebec, the wintering

of the birds is an exceptional féature.
We bave soon .dlbino (White) Robins, but

tlioy bave not pink eyes as rneny conjecture.
These aud IlWhite Sivallows"I aro occaBionaily
Mat with in overy seotion of country, but Uic>'
mii> be lookod upan as very exceptianal and
faims of' diseaso, rather than anything else.

Ap)ril ItLcns.
260,000 EASTER EGGS.

Torontouiann consunied on Easter-day, ac-
cording te the oomputntions of the Globe and
aail, about 260,000 eggs-good, bad and indif.

ferent. «Whit a fearful egg-sampie te other
cities. It remnilds us of a piece of pootry we
have in oui' BULLETIN SoflAi Booir, and bore it
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AN~ EASTER EGG.

iiY Il. C. DOXIos.
A iiii, like egge, is 14soft," the>' say,
And îviicn lie is, 1o irrites, a "lla>'."
Ilis "Yolk", [s asiways "h1ard" te lient.
Aî1d lia i8 sonîettin s "cînalit d" wvîth cars.
When lie is "fi-cali" bis "lyolks' arc "stalo;"
Il's "dld vhien egg-nogs provail.
À. lrokci egg 'viii stand atone;
A insu tlhuat.s «broke,ltbtoo, staîids a Joan.
You "bent" a mnsu whon ho is "Ibad,"
luat Dotun (-&%-if you'd bc glad.
Au egg is on test; iMau is nt-
And boîli quite often "g t pt.
Bith eggs and ina in "ahieils" ina> flat,
And both, tee, have an ova.coat.
l'ggs 'viii hatelh foils ; men foui tbings hatch
And bath make "cheek-'is" liard ta catch.
Aix eg.- ivillIi "poch;" so 'viii a mnan
And tii"n lac' 'dl.raîubles" ail lie cau.
la bowis of eggs sanie mon talcs priuie,
And yct their bowl-ecggs the>' ivill bide.
Bath eggs and in have o"bouls," and they
Art 'set up-ai' anid laid way.
Sotte mtii soli eggs, aud sonso eggs soit,
And saune, wbon "legged," egg-hen 'vill sineli.
And soins %viio are egg.sulted higli
As bail cgg-aniples often dis.
But Inan is hike an egg in fact,
WVhon ho is "hien-pecked" and is "lcrake."

,Ipritig"I Poelry in Prose."
April, Bunshine, birds in tune; backyard

rubbisb in full bioorn ; frequent shouvers, colâs
and gioom ; daga and cats and brilliant moon ; (
lovera strolling eut nt eve-spaony fantasies to
meuve; torn up bornes ta reguiste; urchin s
swinging ou the gate; marbies en the aide-
'valka-boyp, quite hilarious with their noise ;
-...the saine old season reproduced, when nu-1

ture's 'vinter bonds are ioesed.
-April enterait et Cincinnati and vicinity

very marin, sud surnmer-iike, the thermorneter
ranging on the 3rd frons 61 to 79--a higher re-
cord t.ban for a number of years. a

Nuiv YORIr, April 7.-Norainefly the springt
bas corne. The spring trade bas opened vigar- là
ously, the merchiants say twenty per cent.
better thon last year, but the weather is stili
wintry, and March very coolly continues ber-
self alang inte April. Fargotfulness, no doubt. b
According ta ail precedents there ought te be
a backward spring in order te niake up for tbe
exceeding mildness of tihe 'vîntes', aud it looks
as if that 'vas te be the programme. a

Sonxething that answers for grass la bursting a
tbrough tbe grouud, and tbe long leafleast
shrubs sud trees are preparing spring styles cf
buds in a very sinsil 'va> indeed,

-Tbo tsormmîeter recordoul within 5 0 of
zero at St. John, N.B., et the ontry of the
unontb, with a anewestorm.

À VIOLENT WVIND STOIU!.

Oos&x BE;Aci, April 3.-A wind arin, yes-
terda>', badi>' damaged a large nuashos of
cottages hiera. George Risner's hause mvas
rnoved frein its foundations and almost wreck-
ad. Sovorai barns moere twisted eut cf shape.
Four cottages in course of ereotion, at Ocean
Grave and ive new cottages et Point Pleasant
merle blown down. l'ho fleptiat oburcis et
Torn's river, which, masn being onlarged, wua
blown over. The stormn only laated a few
minutes.

DISASTiSOUS WIND STORIES.

À4 Reseruoir bloeus doe- Thret persons Îcilled
and three iinjuu-sd-Cnsiderable damage donc.
Es3ADuNo, Pa., April 2.-This place 'vas vi8it-

ed b>' a furiouB wind and Tain storm this aftoem-
noan. George Sheltborne and two children,
Rose and Charles, aged nine anîd twelve, te-
speotively, moere decapitated by the shocir.

PniunLxt.Luih, Aprit .- Alt Girard college
this afternoon, the svind blew tEw roof off as
sbed onaenumber of boyF3. Threewore knock-
ed insensible and one 'vas daugerously hurt.

-À wvid storin played considoxtable, bavoc,
n British Columbia on the Sth.
-The State of Michigau sufféeei severel>'

rrorn a cyclone wbich awept over the country
on the night of the 5th .April. Great destruc
tion of both life and property.

-On the 8th a simailar distumbasice struck
K~ansas and Iowa.

Singtilar for April.
1n&TTIQUAIZES.

ASTEaDA3t, N. Y., .April 3..-Tswo ehocks of
îertbquake maere feit hore yesterdsy morning.
Efuses maire coustderably shaken and mnany
?ersons badly frightened. The shock 'vas
nore severe et other points than hore. The
arthquake seered te caver an ares ot' ten
ride htalf square miles. Itw'as felt at Fonde.

sRnUoE nY LIOIIT2IIXO.

Lest Saturde>' night the barn of' a fariner
samed Stoskopf, about savon miles frain bere,
vas strack by lightning and consumîed by fire.
1 number eof sheep anmd sarne other live, stock
vere consumed.

MILLVILLE, NM. J., April 3.-NeWtOn Allen,
Lged twenty-one, 'vas killed by lightning, yes-
ordey. Two children in the saine bouse iveme
adl>' shacked.
BuFFALo, April 2.-Thu Main street statio.

f thse INew York, Lake Erie & Western rail-
va> mvas struck by lightning, to-dey, and
îuraed. Loss $500.

SPIRE STRUC DYV LIGHTNING.

BELLEnVILLu, April 3.-The spire cf St. Micis-
alti; Churcb 'vas struck by lightning duriog a
torm"yesterdeay. Thse oniy danmage done 'vas
a the cross, which wua 8plit in several. places.
-A sharp thunder storm. along thse Hudson,

q. Y., on Goad Friday morning.


